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Five File for Top ASSU Position
(For editorial comment,
see page 2.)
Five men filed for the office
of ASSU presidentbefore 4 p.m.
yesterday, but at press time
last night there was a question
as to whether all of them will
be included in next Thursday's
primary.
Tom Bangasser, ASSU presi-
dent, has not signed or vetoed
the bill passed by the senate
last Sunday which lowered the
grade requirement from 2.4 to
2.25. If Bangasser vetoed the
bill during the night, several
candidates will be eliminated.
Bangasser left this morning for
Milwaukee where he will attend
a convention of student body
presidents.IfBangasser took no




is still in doubt.
THE WHOLE question may
eventually have to be resolved
by the ASSU judicial board.
Bangasser told the Spectator he
had made no decision after a
meeting that ended at 9 p.m.
lastnight.
Those who filed for ASSU
president are Gary Meisenburg,
Bill Eisiminger, James Dough-





and Paul Bader— filed for first
vice president.
CANDIDATES FOR second
vice president are Jim Codling,
Ed Constantine, Dave Hansen
and Dan DeLeuw.
Filing for secretary were
Marianne Fattoriniand Barbara
Teterud.
Candidates for the treasurer
of the ASSU are Brent Vaught-
ers and Dennis Ryan.
Tom Grimm and John Mallon
filed for ASSU publicity Direc-
tory.
CANDIDATES FOR two AWS
offices will face aprimary elec-
tion. Filing for AWS president
were Rosie Bertucci, Dianne
Faudree and Gail Matthiesen.
Maggie Kennedy, Linda Hem
and Nancy Jansen will face off
in the primary for the office of
AWS secretary.
Kathryn O'Rourke was the
only girl who filed for AWS vice
president.
Bernie Clayton and Cathy
Vanderzicht will be the candi-
dates for AWS treasurer in the
final election. Kathy Hartnagel
was the only girl who filed for
the position of AWS publicity
director.
Bunco Artist Using
Name of S.U. Sought
BySTANSTRICK
Chargesofgrand larceny were
filed in King County Justice
Court yesterday against a man
believed to have used his Irish
ancestry and the name of Seattle
University'spresident to dupe at
last three banks into making
phony loans totaling$698.
Pros. Atty. Charles O. Carroll
filed the complaint against
Thomas K. McGilvray, 23, of
Lake Geneva, near Tacoma,
while investigationwas continu-
ing along the West Coast to de-
termine if any other banks had
been taken in by the bunco
scheme.
Authorities were pressing a
search for McGilvray who was
believed to have fled to Hawaii.
Dep.Pros.Atty. Walter Green-
away said a man posed as the
Very Rev. John Fitterer, S.J.,
university president, to receive
approval for a loan. The loan
supposedly was to go to an Irish
exchange student whose educa-
tion was being sponsored by the
Irish government.Funds to pay
the youth's tuition were delayed
in coming from Ireland and the
loan was to cover expensesuntil
the money arrived, the bank
managers were told.
After telephonearrangements
were made, a man identifying
himself as the Irish student, and
using the name McGilvray, ar-







The President's office said
school records indicated McGil-
vrayhad never attended Seattle
University. Father Fitterer was





Fifteen coeds have been se-
lected by the S.U. ROTC bri-
gade to vie for the honor of be-
coming Military Ball queen.
One girl was chosen by each
ROTC class section.
Representing the three senior
sections are Barbara Ashley,
Kathy Bernier and Karrie Ker-
ola. Junior candidates are Judy
Bride, Sue Dreher and Betty
Charron.
Sophomorenominees are Ann
Brockert, Mary Jo Beaumont,
Laurie Crowley and Barbara
Haislip. The freshmen are Gail
Beeson, Sandra Colman, Paul-
ette Gamaehe, Mary Hermann
andMaryKayWilliams.
One finalist from each class
will be chosen by the cadets
next Thursday. The cadets will
then choose the queen from
these four.
"The Male Animal," a com-
edy in three acts, will be pre-
sented at 8:30 p.m. March 3-5
and March 8-12 at Teatro Inigo.
Admission is $1.25.
The plot of James Thurber
and Elliott Nugent's comedy
centers around the complicated
academic life of Mr. Tommy
Turner, a professor at a sports-
conscious midwestern college.
On the weekendof the Michigan
game a football hero and ex-
beau of his wife comes to town.
Matters are complicated fur-
ther when Michael Barnes, a
young intellectual, writes an
article calling the board of
trustees Fascists.
The cast of the play includes
Elieen Propp who will portray
Blanche; Lori Crowley,Myrtle;
Julie Saltarelli, Ellen; Maggie
Penne, Martha, and Judy Pow-
ell, Patricia.
LarryBlain willportrayTom-
my; Jim Rhodes, Dr. Damon;
Jim Hemmen, Mike Barnes;
John Robison, Wally; Neil
O'Leary, Joe Ferguson, and
RonBorowsky,Ed Keller.
The production is under the
direction of Fr. James Con-
nors, S.J.
Jim Hemmen(1.) and LarryBlain inrehearsal.
SpringRegistrationBegins
Advising for spring quarter
will begin Wednesday,according
to Mary Alice Lee, registrar.
Sign up sheets were posted
yesterday so that students could
arrange a time to see their ad-
visers. Students will be advised
according to their class stand-
ing. Seniors, those who have
completed 135 credits or more
before registration for winter
quarter, may see their advisers
Feb. 21, 23 and 24.
For juniors, those who have
completed 90 credits or more
before registration for winter
quarter, the dates are Feb. 28
and March 1.
SOPHOMORES, students who
have completed 44 credits or
more before winterquarterreg-
istration, willsee their advisers
onMarch 3 and 4.
For freshmen, students with
fewer than 44 credit hours,
March 7-10 is the advising pe-
riod.
Class schedules for spring
quarter will be available Mon-
day.
The procedure for spring
quarter advising will be the
same as winter quarter. Stu-
dents willsee their advisers and
fill out the adviser worksheet
and the cards will be pulled for
the classes at the registrar's of-
fice starting at 9 a.m.
THEREWILL be two changes
in registration for spring quar-
ter. Students who, on registra-
tion day, find they are on pro-
bation or have failed a class
will not have their cards put
back and have togo throughthe
entire process of registration
again. These students are re-
sponsible, however, for seeing
their advisers and making any
adjustments necessary in their
schedule.
Beginning spring quarter,
freshmen willbe allowed to take
only two consecutiveclasses. In
the past students have used a 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. block of classes
to fulfill their requirements to
take an afternoon class. Under
the new plan freshmen will have
to take two morning classes and
two afternoon classes, and there
must be a break in the schedule
of at least one class period.
THIS PLAN is being initiated
so that all students will have a
better scheduling of class times.
When questionedon the possi-
bility of having 7 a.m. classes,
Miss Lee said that there are no
plans for such scheduling at
present since there is no need
at this time.
ACTIVITIESBOOKLET:Joan Craig,Kar- will take with him this weekend to a
lene Gellings and Gail Kinsley work to meeting of student body presidents from
prepare booklets about student activities, U.S. Jesuit colleges. (For story, see
which Tom Bangasser, ASSU president, page4.)
Pope Drastically Revises
Lenten Fasting Obligation
PopePaul VI issued new laws
on fast and abstinence yester-
day. The Pope reaffirmed meat-
less Fridays but reduced the
number of Lenten fast days
from40 to two.
Changes in fast and abstinence
include the following points.The
Friday meat abstinence will
apply only to Catholics over the
age of 14. All Catholicsbetween
21-60 are obliged to fast and
abstain on Ash Wednesday and
Good Friday. Ember days will
no longer be days of fast and
abstinence. Fast and abstinence
willno longer apply to the vigils
of Pentecost, the Immaculate
Conception and Christmas. The
term, "partial abstinence," wil!
no longer have any application.
The Pope authorized bishops,
united in Episcopal Confer-
ences "... to fix norms that,
from the direct knowledge they
have of local conditions, they
consider more opportune and
more efficacious." The bishopr
can also modify or even wholly
replace abstinence and fasting
with other forms of penence,ac
cording to the papaldecree.
Pope Paul stressed the spiri-
tual importanceof penence and
said that the revamping of the
rules was done to bring fasting
andabstinence more in line wit!
the spiritof the times.
No Classes
There will be no classes
Tuesday, Washington's Birth-
day,it was announced by Fr.
Edmund Morton, S.J., aca-
demic vice president.Classes
will resume on Wednesday.
Teatro Inigo Play




Sr. Mary Gilbert DeFrees,
SNJM, prominent figure on the
Pacific Northwest literaryscene,
is S.U.s first "writer- in - resi-
dence" and will remain so until
the conclusion of summer quar-
ter.
With the exceptionof one year
at Indiana University and her
presentstay at S.U.,Sr. Gilbert
has spent the last severalyears
on the faculty of Fort Wright
College inSpokane.
During this time her work,
both poetry and prose, has been
published in a wide variety of
national and local periodicals.
Most recently her, poetry has
appeared in Saturday Review,
Minnesota Review and Poetry
Northwest. Forthcoming issues
of Sewanee Review andLiterary




prose accounts, "The Springs of
Silence" and "Later Thoughts
From the Springs of Silence," a
volume of poetry, "From the
Darkroom," and a story, "The
Model Chapel," which appeared
in "Best Short Stories of 1962."
Besides her writing and busi-
ness correspondence, Sister is
keepingbusy this quarter teach-
ing contemporary literature for
theEnglishdepartment.Through
class discussions andexperience
with individual students, Sister
has found that there is "a nat-
ural receptivity among students
to modern poetry, and modern
art ingeneral."
This seems to suggest that the
student might find it beneficial
"to seeart andpoetry in amore
central position than they now
occupy. At present these seem
to be rather marginalactivities
at S.U."
Sister's schedule is also filled
with frequent poetry readings at
numerous colleges and universi-
ties throughout the Northwest.
Her readinghereon campuswill





not of the Shelleyean variety.
Her work is temperedwithecon-
omy and formal discipline. Her
ironicpieces (suchas the "Cam-
pus Planning" poem in the cur-
rent issue of Fragments) have
been met with particularpraise,
and perhaps illustrate in their
"classical" virtues why Sister
shuns the pigeon-holingof wom-
en writers with the term "po-
etess."
"Ihave aholyhorror of being
called a 'poetess.' When most
people talk about a 'poetess,'
they are predicating their re-
marks on a kind of double stan-
dard
—
that is, as though poetry
could becategorizedby virtueof
the poet's sex. There are cer-
tainly enough three-name lady
poets to lend support to this
view, but it is a view to which
Icannot subscribe," she said.
Sr. Gilbert's very presence
here in the role of "writer-in-
residence" perhaps indicates the
qualityof her work has made it
impossible for her to be labeled
in thisway.
And possibly the presence of
an established poet on campus
will serve as a kind of prece-
dent,or impetus, for the continu-
ation of this "writer-in-resi-
dence"policy.For as Sr.Gilbert
has remarked, "We arelivingin
a period extremelyactive inpo-
etry. And thisIfeel isdue large-
ly to the affiliation of poets
with universities throughout the
country."
SISTERMARY GILBERTDeFREES,SNJM




The fiasco which began when the senate lowered the grade
requirement for ASSU candidates last Sunday came to a head last
night.
ALL DURING the week, prospective candidates were given
the impression that Tom Bangasser, ASSU president, would take
no actionon the senate's bill and it wouldbecome law.Ron Guiffre,
election board coordinator, apparently accepted this interpretation
when he let several students with g.p.a.'s between2.25 and 2.4 file
foroffice.
Only after filing had closedyesterday afternoondid ASSU and
election boardofficials decide to take any action.After along meet-
ing—which for some reason did not include any justices from the
judicialboard— came the dramatic announcement:No decision has
been made. The marginal candidates will have to waitand see.
THE INJUSTICE of this line of activity to some members of
the student body is obvious. Marginal candidates should have
never been allowed to file until the question was resolved. Our
"leaders"are to berebuked for their inactivity.
In making his announcement, Bangasser said the ASSU con-
stitution has several loopholesin regard to this matter. This may
be, but it is not the prerogativeof the executive branch to decide
which of these loopholes will be used and which will not.This is a
job for the judicialboard.
We feel the only fair solution to this situation is to postpone the
elections until the judicialboard can decide the constitutional ques-
tions involved.
Only then canany really fair electionstakeplace.
CAMPVS FORVM
'silent majority' favors p.e. complex
To the editor:
A vociferous minority has been
pleading its causeagainst the pro-
posed construction of what it
terms a "sports palace." It is
perhaps time that the silent ma-
jority spokeup. The selfish letters
that have appeared inThe Specta-
tor are not to be taken lightly.
We in no way feel that they repre-
sent the majority of student opin-
ion.
Fredda Hardy bemoans the
plight of the art and biology de-
partments. It seems atrocious to
her that students and faculty in
these departments must labor in
seemingly inadequate facilities
while the administration talks of
modern luxury for the athletes
on campus.
WHO ISTHEP.E. complex for?
A group of grant-in-aid dribblers?




Fredda Hardy, Dennis Williams
and other dissenters. The admin-
istration desiresnew art and biol-
ogy buildings and so do we. It
must be emphasized that these
projects are on the boards for
future construction. However, ex-
isting facilities suffice, and these
departments serve a minority.
Existing P.E. facilitiesdonot suf-
fice and yet they are supposed to
serve the entire student body.
Iwonder how many students
have gone to the gym to play bas-
ketball and been unable to do so?
Iwonderhowmany students must
go to the V when they wish to
take a swim?Iwonderhow many
students have ever been able to
take a P.E. class? Or do the dis-
senters care?
Objections have been raised
concerning the complex's size and
the amount of money to be spent
in its construction. Our new li-
brary is much larger than those
of Portland State College and the
University of Oregon, and yet
these universities serve twice as
many students as does S.U. Per-
haps then we should also scale
down the library. A close consid-
eration of such action would re-
veal its absurdity. The library
is constructed to meet the future
needs of the University. The same
should be true of the proposed
P.E. complex.
P.E. IS ADVOCATED by most
responsible leaders including the
late President Kennedy who gave
physical fitness prime importance
in his New Frontier. Many state
universities have P.E. require-
ments. Necessarily good P.E.
facilities are another facet of the
complete university.
It goes without saying that any
product of a Jesuit university
should be well-rounded. "Sound
mind, sound body" is more than
just a trite expression. On a
highly urbanized campus a stu-
dent without adequate P.E. facili-
ties is being cheated; a student
who doesn't want them cheats
himself. Perhaps this P.E. com-
plex will give even the diffident
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CHIEFS!! COME IN AND SEE
THE REMODELED
*SEEournew FRAME
shuffleboard table 1213 EAST PINE
and bar (2 i/, blocks from campus)
* SEE our new
regulation size /ffir —̂ <£-'jpool table 6f#^l^<~/
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Utah State Clobbers Cold Shooting Chieftains
ByRICHARD HOUSER
Sports Editor
Utah State, before 5,252
screaming home-town fans,
ran the S.U. Chieftains out
of the gymnasium in abas-
ketball contest last night.
The Aggies scored an 84-74
victory, upping their sea-
son record to 12 wins
against 11losses.
FROMTHE openinggun, Utah
had complete control of the
game.The Aggies grabbeda 39-
32 halftime lead, and put the
game on ice with four minutes
left with the score 73-61. Larry
Angle led all scorers with 26
points for the Staters cause.
Turnovers and luckless shoot-
ing doomed the Chiefs in the
firsthalf. S.U. committed 12 er-
rors to Utah's four. The Chiefs
opened the game with a quick
free-throw but then the Aggies
took over to grab an earlylead.
WITH 12 MINUTES to go,
Utah had a lead of 11 points,
17-6. S.U. then slowlyclosed the
gap to onlyonepoint,26-25, with
five minutes left. At 4:25 the
Chiefs grabbed the lead 27-26.
The lead then changed hand
five times. With two minutes re-
maining in the half,Utah again
took over. The Chiefs went
scoreless as the Aggies moved
out to their seven-point lead,
39-32.
In the first period, Angle tal-
lied 19 points for the Aggies,
hitting seven for eleven from
the field. Workman scored 11for
theChiefs.
In the first half the S.U. con-
tingent hit only .333 from the
field to Utah's .483. The second
half was no better with the
Chiefs bettering their average
by two points to .351.
UTAH SEEMED to have an
advantage on rebounds as they
dominated both backboards
while the Chiefs stood around.
At times, though, S.U. caught
fire andlooked like they wanted
to make a game of it. But the
Aggies did not wilt under pres-
sure and remained in control of
thecontest.
Beside turnovers and shoot-
ing problems, the Chieftains
were hurt in the foul depart-
ment as the officials called the
Chiefs for 31 infractions. Tom
Workman was whistled out of
the contest with ten minutes left
in the game. Malkin Strong fol-
lowed him with 4:47 remaining
on theclock. Les Powell was the
only Aggie to foul out. The Ag-
gies were called for 26 fouls.
TWO OTHER Staters tallied in
double figures beside Angle,
Don O'Brien with 23 and Hal
Hale with 15. S.U. had four play-
ers indouble figures: Workman,
15; Strong, 13; Plummer Lott,
12, and Johnson, 21.
The next Chieftain game is to-
morrow night against the Colo-
radoState Rams.Game time on
KOMO Radio is 7 p.m.
National League in 3-Way Tie:
Trillos Defeat Assassins, 41-37
The National League of the
intramural basketball program
was thrown into a tizzy after
yesterday's big game. The As-
sassins, Trillos and the Les
Singes are tied for the lead. At
2 p.m. the once-beaten Trillos
staged a come-back victoryover
the Assassins. The Trillos vic-
tory margin was 41-37.
THE FIRST half of the con-
test was a see-saw affair with
neither team able to gain a
strong lead. Both teams were
playing tight defense. Then
with two minutes left in the half
the Assassins openedupaneight
point gap to lead at the break,
26-18.
The second half belonged to
the Trillos. Under the leader-
ship of Steve Conklin and Tom
Gorman, the Trillos closed the
gap to finally go ahead, 30-29
with nine minutes to go in the
contest.
THE GAME remained close
till the final minutes. The trillos
scored four free-throws and one
basket to take a 41-35 lead. A
last minute basket by the As-
sassins brought the score to 41-
37.
Conklin and Gorman led the
winners with 12 and 10 points
respectively. Jim Kline led the
Assassin with nine markers.
In the American League the
big game will be next Wednes-
day night. In that contest the
Red Onions (5-0) will meet the
Chambers (5-0). The victor
should coast in from there.
But should either of the two
teams lose a game, the Whats
could possibly gain a three-way
fight for the number one spot
with the Onions and the Cham-
ber.
IN OTHER action this week
the Goats lost to the Whats, 38-
36; the Cellar clobbered theOre-
gons, 70-54; the M.D.s squeez-
edby the Dogs, 45-43; the Irish
downed the Cops, 42-41; the
Lagnafs handed the Draft Dod-
gers a 49-42 defeat; and the
Hackers beat the Chieftain Rif-
lers, 54-34.
High scorer for the week was
Mark Frisby of the M.D.s with
27 points. Harry Jewell of the
Hackers was next with 19.
Hiyu Meeting
Scheduled
The Hiyu Coolees plan their
only meeting of the year. The
meeting is scheduled for 1p.m.
Monday inLA 123.
The purpose of the meeting
is to nominate candidates for
next year's club officers. All in-
itiated members and those who
are eligible for the upcoming
initiation are eligible for nomin-
ation and voting. All are re-
quested to attend the meeting.
The voting will take place be-
tween 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.Feb 25
in the Chieftain. Electionresults
will be announced on the initia-
tion hike on Feb. 27.
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will host the sixth annual North-
west Catholic High School Press
Workshop this weekend. Today,
133 delegates from 26 high
schools will meet to write and
print a 12-page paper in 24
hours.
Registration will be inBarman
Auditorium at 12:30 p.m. fol-
lowedby story assignments and
page layouts.Panel discussions,
press conferences and a year-
book seminar are scheduled for
Saturday.
Editor-in-chief is Kerry Web-
ster, a senior at Bellarmine
Prep inTacoma. Managingedi-
tor, BettyParlier, is a senior at
Yakima Central Catholic High
School.
Executive director of the
workshop is Marcia Waldron,
S.U. senior. Judy Raunig, an-
other senior and managing edi-
tor of The Spectator, is produc-
tion director, and professional
adviser is Mary Elayne Grady,




Tom Bangasser, ASSU presi-
dent, is attending the Second
Annual National Jesuit Student
Government Presidents' Con-
ference this weekend at Mar-
quette University inMilwaukee,
Wis.
The conference will bring to-
gether student body presidents
and representatives from gov-
ernments from the 30 Jesuit col-
leges throughout the U.S. The
purpose will be to discuss the
roleof student government with-
in the student community.
Among the topics to be dis-
cussed are students' rights and
responsibilities, social and po-
litical issues in student govern-
ment, judicial systems and stu-
dent fiscal responsibility.
Each representative was also
requested to bringa copy of his
school's constitutionand inform-
ation on student government
structures. Bangasser has pre-
pared a booklet outlining all
phases of student activities at
S.U.
Included in the booklet is in-
formation on student govern-
ment, student activities, student
publications and general infor-
mation on the University itself
and the administration.
Meets Scheduled on OCS
Two orientation sessions have
been scheduled for male non-
ROTC seniors interested in the
new College Graduate Officers
Candidate School option. The
sessions will be from noon to 2
p.m. Wednesday and from 9
a.m. to 11a.m. Thursday in the
ROTC headquarters.
An orientation briefing and
filmon the two-year ROTC pro-
gram will be from noon to 1
p.m. and from 1 p.m. Monday
in MSI under the Chieftain.
This program is for non-ROTC
sophomores.
Math Speaker
Pi Mv Epsilon, mathematics
honorary,and the specialevents
committee are co-sponSoring a
talk at 8 p.m. Wednesday in
Barman 402.
The talk, on "Rings and Radi-
cals," will be given by Dr.
James P. Jans, professor of




At the senate meeting of Feb.
13, 1966, a vote was taken regard-
ing Senate Bill 201-3. This enact-
ment had to do with amending
that section of the Election Code
which sets grade requirements
for candidates aspiring to ASSU
offices. The purpose of this origi-
nal bill was to gradually increase
the requirements for office to a
2.5 g.p.a. The necessary qualifi-
cation this year was to be a 2.4.
Last Sunday's bill deleted this
former legislation by lowering the
requirement to a 2.25 g.p.a.
Iwill not attempt to delve into
the desirability of such an altera-
tion. My concern is with the
method used in the passage of
this bill.
TO ANYONE associated with
student politics on this campus
it is obvious that this bill, at the
time of its discussion, would be
to the benefit of one possible
candidate. In talking with many
senators previous to the meeting,
Iobserved that most were under
the same impression.
Therefore, in order to place the
proposed bill in its proper per-
spective and to avoid individual
personalities, Imoved for a se-
cret ballotto which 12-15 senators
had verbally pledged themselves.
But, when the time came to vote
on such a motion, Ifound that my
support had dwindled to only four
or five of the less dastardly.
IDO NOT pretend to judge the
overt or covert methods used in
relieving at least eight senators
of their verbal commitment to
myself. Nor amIconcerned with
the merits or demerits of the in-
dividual primarily affected by
this issue.
Ionly contend that, under the
circumstances of the meeting dis-
cussed, more than one senator
was prevented from or neglected
to cast a vote whichreflectedhis
true convictions. Who these in-
dividualsare Iam not completely
sure nor do Ireally care. Based
on their opinionof verbal commit-
ments, they will more than likely
remain anonymous. Nevertheless,
the role call vote takenon this bill
amounted to a pro Mr. X or con
Mr. X result, and anyone present
at the meeting realized it.
IFTHIS does not dilute an ob-
jective deliberationof a proposal,
then the railroading of legislation
is to be condoned and the senate
will dissolve into a farcical class
which teaches a few students the
proper use of Robert's Rules of
Order.
Ultimately, the decision as to
whether or not the S.U. senate
votedto lower g.p.a.requirements
in good faith is in the hands of
those who elect them. In view of
the occurrences at their latest
meetingI urge careful considera-
tion of the ability of the senators
to cast a vote which reflects the
feelings of their constituents ra-
ther than their attitudeor fear of
an individual.
Sen. Terry Carroll
Companies to Interview Seniors
Representatives from major
companies and government
agencies will interview gradu-
ating seniors today and next
week on campus.
Commerce and finance and li-
beral arts students should reg-
ister for interviews in the office
of the dean of Commerce and
Finance, Pigott 156. Engineer-
ing students should register with




Today: Sears, Roebuck and
Co., C. & F., L.A., Puget Sound
NavalShipyard,engineers.
Monday: Bechtel Corp., en-
gineers.
Wednesday: Merck and Co.,




Corp., C. & F., L.A.
Friday: NASA-Ames Research
Center, electrical and mechan-
ical engineers,physics.
Mar. 1: Wash. State Highway
Comm., civil engineers.
Mar. 2: Boy Scouts of Ameri-
ca, C. F., L.A.; Shell Oil Com-
pany, C. & F., L.A.
Mar. 3: Proctor &. Gamble,
C. & F., L.A.
Mar. 4: Sea-Land Service
Inc., C. & F., L.A.; Frederick
& Nelson,C. & F., L.A.
Mar. 7: Seattle FirstNational
Bank, C. & F.
Mar. 14: Arthur G. McKee &
Co., mechanical engineers.
Old Junior Prom Question
Before Senate Once Again
The seemingly endless prob-
lem with the Junior Prom will
once again be on the agenda
when the senators assemble at
2:15 p.m. Sunday in the Chief-
tain conference room.
The latest bill, introduced by
senators Hugh Bangasser and
Chuck Taylor, calls for the es-
tablishment of the "ASSU Win-
ter Formal," which would be
conducted by a chairman ap-
pointed by the ASSU president
and approvedby the student sen-
ate. Legislation putting the
dance under the Junior Class
president and all other legisla-
tion dealing with the "Junior
Prom" would be repealed.
The bill asks amaximumprice
of $4be set on bidsfor the dance
and a minimum of 250 bids
shouldbe sold. Italso stipulates,
if possible, there should be a
dinner included.
In the only other bill before
the senate, a move to suspend
the charter of the S.U. Rowing
Club, will be considered once
again. Action on the bill has
been postponed twice. Discus-
sion on the bill centers around
who is responsible for the shells
the clubis using.
Amigos to Meet
Los Amigos of Seattle Univer-
sity and the Universityof Wash-
ington will sponsor a study day
Tuesday from 10 a.m. on at the
CAP house on the S.U. campus.
The topic of discussion will be
the place of the Amigos in the





ASSU and AWS candidates, 3
p.m.,Chieftain lounge.
Activities
Foreign students' reception, 7-9
p.m., Xavier Hall.




Alphi Kappa Psi pledge initia-
tion dinner, 6:30-8:30 p.m., Norse-
lander Restaurant. Guest speaker
will be Frank Brye, national field
secretary of Alpha Kappa Psi
Ski Club, trip to Stevens Pass.
Bus leaves at 6:15 a.m. from
Bookstore parking lot, 6:20 a.m.
Campion, 6:30 a.m. Marycrest.
Sign up on LA bulletin board by
noon Friday.
"Pepe," a movie starring Shir-
ley Jones, Maurice Chevalier,
Bing Crosby, Bobby Darin, Sam-
my Davis Jr. Admission: $.25.
8:15 p.m., Bellarmine cafeteria.
Monday
Meetings
Creative Writing Club, 8 p.m.,
1223 20th East. Anyone who needs
a ride, come to Xavier lounge,
7:30 p.m.
Hiyu Coolees, 1 p.m., LA 123.
Activities
MasqueradeDance, 9 p.m.-mid-
night, Chieftain lounge. Sponsored
by GammaSigma Phi. Prizes of-




ROOM FOR RENT. Large sleeping VACUUM CLEANERS, rebuilt. Kir-
room, phone, laundry facilities. bios, Hoovers, etc. Easy terms, free
Living room and light kitchen priv- home trial. Repair and service for
ileges. 502 12th Ave. East, EA all makes.Clyde's Vacuum Center,
4.1869. 7009 Roosevelt Way. LA 4-2444.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. $35 FOR SALE
month. Utilities furnished. Close to
Kampus. 1220 Boylston. EA 2-8144. FOR SALE: Practically new Zenith— All-TransistorAM-FM Portable Ra-MISC. dio. Inquire in Pigott 252.TYPING FOR SALE: '55 Mercury. $100. EADorothy Smiley 5-3994 evenings."7-0770 MFORE 5 """■" GOOD -54 Chevro.et. $.50. EA 3-
TUTORING
— accounting subjects. All 3440 evenings.
phases, levels. Given by CPA, „.,„ , „. , -,. „ :
former university instructor. SU ONE PAIR of R.eker Sk, BootsI..
a goo! t/i. One pair ski pants, 32 waist.
'_ Both good condition.Contact Cam-
LOST: Brown purse at S.U. dance Fri- pion No. 400.
day, Feb. II, in gym. Contacts CEu/IMfi UACMIMKdesperately needed. EA 3-7795. ,_.. S WING MA HINES
1 : PFAFF new and used. Rental $5 per
LOST: Pair of brown framed glasses; month. Service for all makes,
lost about a week ago. Contact Clyde's Sewing Center, 7009
Mary, MU 2-5700. ext. 507. Roosevelt Way. LA 4-2444.
, M^SP Drink With The
I*jfflty DYNAMIC DUOkJKF BATMAN AND ROBINjflT CHAMBER
if^JPf BAT HOUR 7:30 - 8:30 Wed. & Thurs. NiteW M 1021 Pike MA 3-7818yfk (Wash. State I.D. Required)
SHOP 'Tib 9
TOHITE
New and Used Textbooks &
Technical Books/Paperbacks/




4315 UNIVERSITY WAY N.E." ME.24170
"By thebest cultivation ofthe physical world
beneath and around us,and the best intellec-
tual andmoral world,withinus, weshall secure
an individual,social and political prosperity




@And you hear it loud and clear whenyouhavea special checking account at NBofC. Nominimumbalance. No servicecharge. Payonly
a dimea check.Come in today!
NBC
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
A goodplace to bank
First Hill Office Maurice F. Claeys
1201 Madison Manager
